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Abstract

Leprosy has hIId • long history in Britain and ycC most of the evidence comprises historical documentation and ioooographic evidence.
The primary evidc:Doe for the disease, in skelcta.l ranains. bas been reponed sporadically over the years. This paper brings together the
extant data 10 far from published and unpublished work.. consideriDg age md sex distribution. distribution panem and funerary OODtext.

A tota.I of 121 individuals were affected in 41 archaeolog;cal sites from a total of &253 burials reveal.iDg skeletons (I.SS%). Most
examples came from the lIIer Medieval period. moSi ....'ere male, and the majority of sites revealing leprous mdividuals were not leprosy
hospital cemeteries. The resuJts are discussed with refcreoce to the limitations oftbe data. with suggestions for future work.

Leprosy, Britain. frequency. Historic period. deletal evidence

.. I_trod_dio.

'Few diseases bave: a richer culrural heritage. and none so
rich a mythology' (Fine, 1982: I).

Leprosy is a disease with a long history whose occwrence
and character today in some parts of the world indicate
that. socially, it is still considered a stigmarising condition
that leads to ostracism and isolation (Joseph and Rao.
1999). Of course., the stigma anached to any disease is
often the result of inappropriate cooccptualisatioo of what
the disease is and bow it is transmitted: leprosy is not the
only disease loday and in !be past that has anracted stigma
The stigma associated with leprosy today (85 in the past)
often leads to the isolation aDd segregation of people &om
their communities and a lack of social integration with
their peeR. so essential for their well being. While many
people working with human remains derived from
archaeological sites aim to identify health problems seen in
individual skeletons and in populations as I \Wale, often
there: is a lack of anention paid to the effect of disease: on
these people's lives. Likewise, today in hospital situations
the emphasis tends 10 be 00 !be disease, rather than 00 the
per$OII with the disease ("clinical labelling"). There is a
move away &om considc:rin& the character, persooaJity and
lifestyle of !be penoo affected to looking al the clinical
manifestations oC lbe disease itself and its treatment
leprosy provides aD opportunity to look al a disease that
has a complex and interesting epidemiology, that has
11f«ted people and popu1alions ftom past to prescn~ and
has also bad aD associated stiIJIla.

leprosy is ....Iy seen in Britain loday, excepl in
inlmigrant populalions (VaD Buynder ., 01.. 1999). For
example, there have been 13S8 eases notified sine< 19S1
with a peak of 467 between 1960 and 1969. then a decline.
Iletwoen \990 and \997 40% of eases bad sufficient

anaesthesia to cause functional impairment Currently there
are 128 patients on the central registry (7o-le male), and
71~. have significant complications such as loss of vision,
defonnity and anaesthesia. Thus. even today in Britain.
leprosy is causing misery to some people. Leprosy was
apparently a common infectious disease during the later
Medieval period in Britain from about the 121t1 centwy AD,
although the fmt skeletal evidence comes from the 41t1

centwy (Reader. 1914). Most of the evidence for its
prevalence comes from docwnentary sources (Richards,
1977). with reports in the palaeopathological literature
indicating skeletal evidence for the disease:. Sources
suggest that the infection was feared and that people with it
....ue diagnosed and segregrated into leprosy hospitals
founded mainly from the 121tl to 161t1 centuries AD
(Roberts, 1986). However, this may not necessarily have
been the case for all parts of Britain at all periods of time.
The skeletal evidence for leprosy has been spondically
reported over the yean but Wltil DOW lbere has been no real
S)"Dthesis of data. This paper aims 10 bring together the
extant skeletal evidence for leprosy in Britain and consider
its limitations. discussing it with reference 10 the historical
data for its presence.

2. Malerial aad Melhods

The skeletal data collated for this study comprises
lUlpublisbed war\; hy Manchester aDd Roberts (1986)
MUch surveyed museum and archaeological unit curated
skeletal collections, and the consideration of all published
(and some unpublished) data 00 the skeletal evidence for
leprosy (refe:re:nces provided in Table I). All sites date
ftom some time durins !be Romano-British period (4"
century AD) 10 !be post-Medieval periods (18"·19"
ceoturies AD~ and all populations coosider<d at< ftom
settled communities living in permment housing,
domesticating plan" and animals, and ",lying 00
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agrieultlUal produce wbetbe:r in a rural or urbaD
environment. The diagnostic criteria taken as being
indicative of leprosy followed the rccommcndalions of
And..... and Manchester (1987. 1988. 1992), And..... <I

a/. (1992. 1994). Jopling and McDougall (1988). MBller
Christensen (1961). The following scenarios wen: ecccptecl
as being indicative ofleprosy, and Figures 1a and b, 2 and
3 illustrate some of the cases:

1. Facies leprosa (or rhinomaxillary syndrome)
2. Facies leprosa and foot changes
3. Facies leprosa and hand changes
4. Facia leprosa with tibia. fibula and foot changes
5. Tibia., fibula and fool changes
6. Hand. tibia. fibula and foot changes

Periosteal new boDe formation of the tibiae and fibulae
alone were not accepted as a criterion for leprosy diagnosis
because many conditions can lead to this change. For
example, it may appear alone as a result of trauma, as part
of one of the treponemaJ syndromes, or as a result of DOD

specific infection. Patterning of bone changes associated
with leprosy is key to diagnosis as many of the changes in
isolation may be the result of other pathological conditions.
Diagnosis was conducted using macroscopic analysis.
although biomolecular techniques of diagnosis for leprosy
are developing (see this volume) and problematic cases in
the future will be aided by these developments.

J. Results

The results are presented for sites that revealed evidence
for leprosy (Table I). There are many more: sites from
British contexts wbere leprosy has DOt been identified..
Unfortunately it is DOl possible to determine absolute
frequencies for leprosy in Britain becatue of problems with
Ibe data. DaIa produced bas been pmenled as Ihe
percentage of individuals affected from all sites examined
and, for most sites, it is not known wbedler all bones of all
skeletons were ft'ailable for study. Furtbermorc, it is not
possible 10 assess exactly bow many skeletons from the
RODllIDO-Brilisb period Ihrougb to Ihe Iale and post
Medieval periods have been studied, and then:f.... absolute
frequencies of people affected cannot be given. This is a
problem in palaeopathologica1 study geneta1ly in Ihe U.K..
a problem dlat is being addressed CUllCllI!y.

A tola1 burial popu1ati... of 8253 skeletons from 41
archaeological sites were considered, revealing 128
affecled individuals. This comprises a frequency of 1.55%.
If we coasider that arouud 50.000 buria1s have been
analysed in Britain to date this would mean a frequency of
leprosy of approximalcly 0.26", (individuals affecled), b..
this must be seen only as I very geoc:ral estimate; it also
covers about IS00 yean. Two lites were Romano-British
in date (4· cennuy AD), twelve sites were from. the Analo
Saxon period (,Ito. U lh unturies), and 27 sites \WI'e Iatcr
(12· -16· eemuries) or post-Medieval (post-16· C<IllUIy).
The sites revealing leprous individua1a derive mainly from
the south and east of England Ytith very few in Wales,

Scotland or In:1and (Figuro 4). Taking Ihe data by period,
the first evidence (dated to the 4· century AD) comes from
the Romano-British period from sites in Dorset and
G1oucestershin: (south and soutb-west England
mpectively). Two individuals ... affected, comprising
0.14% oftbe 1480 R~Britisb. burials. More examples
of leprosy come Iatcr in Ihe ....Iy Medieval (or AogIo
Saxonlpost·Roman) period, around the 5--11· centuries
AD. From a tolll1 of 2031 individuals, 18 (0.89%) wen:
affected. but Dumbers increase in the later and post
Medieval periods (12· ccolUly to the 19'" ccolUly~ ODe
hundred and eight individuals were identified with leprosy
from a tolll1 of 4742 burials (2.28%). Because Ihe majority
of cemeteries of late and post-Medieval date are DOt
stratified to the extent that it is possible to correlate
specific skeletons with • more closely defined date, it was
001 feasible to ascertain wbether leprosy Ouctuated Ihrougb
that time period.

Thirteen sites produced multiple individuals with leprosy,
YAllcb might be expected if a cemetery was attacbed to a
leprosy hospital or even DODo-leprosy hospital. but for only
five of the twelve sites was this the case. However. in at
least one case (Timbertlill. Norfolk), despite there being •
large number of individuals with skeletal cbanges of
leprosy (24 of 181 individuals), there was DO such knoWll
hospital associali... (Andenon, 1998~

Of Ihe 110 individuals wilb leprosy ..non: a definite s<x
could be attributed. two thirds were male. Unfortunll1ely
for many of the sites considered, the ratio of males to
females was DOl: available, and therefore it is difficult to
determine wbetber the sex frequency of leprosy is a hUe

reflection of the disease's prcdiIection for affecting males
more Ihan females. Of Ihe 98 aged individuals with
leprosy, most were in the qe bracket 3~50 yean., with
only nine noo-adults affected. Apin, the qe profile of
many of the sites utilised for this sun'C)' was inadequate
and. lheref..... wbether Ibis ",OeclS Ihe true ase
predisposition is welear.

VIben fuDerary contex1 is considered • wide range of
different types is seen. The two RomaDo-British <:cmeteries
of POIIDdbury and Cin:Dcesler wen: boIh rural in
derivation.. while the twelve Analo-Saxoo conteXtS
CODSisIed of a cburcbyard cemetery (I), rural cemeteries
wilb no associaIed cburcbyard (8), an early phase of s
cathedra1 cemetery (I), a larBe pit (I) and ooe d.......1ed
leprosy hospital. For Ihe Iatcr and post-Medieval periods
Ihe range of cooleXIS include, for Ihe 27 sites, gcoenJ
Medieval ceme1eries (4), a cist cemetery (I), ceme1eries
associaIed wilb abbeya (2), friaries (4), cburcbos (3), s
chapel (2), a priOlY (I), calbedrala (2), .....leprosy
hospitals (3), leprosy hospila1s (4) and a ......stcry (I~

Wbi1e absolure frequency .- for leprosy ..- be
detennined, n:aults suggest that then: was an _ in
leprosy Ihrougb time, whicb corn:!Ds wilb !be bistori<:al
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_ Tbd is expected sillcc peeple iD the _ md post

Medievol periods iD portieulor __ livin& iD close oontact
w;l!I eoc1l OCher iD IIlOSlIy _ euviJoomeols, wbere
droplet trmsmislioo of leprosy would have been possible.
The Dumber of cases. bowever. is low. Perhaps this
suppor1I _estioos by MacArthur (l9S3:18) tIllIl Ib=
__ few leprous individUlis iD Brilllin durina the
Medievol period, md (1925) tIllIl the ImD probably
represcaIed IIIOIIJ' cooditioos wbich ...... iDl<rpr'd<d
incorrcc:tIy. Most c:ases eome Dun the SOUIh md .... of
EnaJmd w;l!I few iD the aor1b md wesl, a11hougb the Iale
IIld post-Medieval cases tend 10 be situaled furlber aor1b
into DOrtbem England and Scotlaod (FigtD"C 4). However,
we mow Dun bisIOrical cWa tIllIl the last indigeoous case
of leprosy in the British Isles was admitted to EdiDburgb
Hospital iD Scotlmd iD 179g from the Sbetland Islmds
(8""""" 1975), md tIllIlleprosy hospitals fOUllded iD the
IS" md 16" C<lIIuri.. teuded to be furlber aor1b iDlO
ScotImd (Robens. 1986) The lock of evidence iD Wales.
ScotImd IIld In:1and moy be exploiaed iD part because of
the acidic lOils in those areas whicb does DOt preserve bone
wen. Funhermor<. IIIOIIJ' cemetay sit<s will probably lie
UDCXcavaIOd ill the nnJ areas of tbesc places where DeW

bu.ildiDa development is DOC as muc:b of • tbreat to
lIclIaa>Iogical evideDce; pe<bops the c:oocemratioo of sit<s
revc:aling leprous individuals in the 50UIh and east reOect
the _ of on:booological fieldwort UDlIer1ak....
However. even IJlOR rclcvlDl is dud many skeletons &om
In:booological sit<s lock bIlld, foo< md facial booes for
rxamiNtioo. md it is uoclear bow maD)' of the individuals
iD lhis slUdy suffered __ loss of boac:. A11hougb
the 200 plus leprosy hospital f_ Dun the II" to
Ibc I~ CCD!Urics AD in BritaiD aDDOt be taken IS

iDdicative of the &cqUCDC)' of the disnse, their distributioa
matches the skeletal evideuce (Figure 5). Tbd moy suggest
population density at the time or thai people were more
cblritable duriDa those time periods.. Ho\W:Ver. it is
suggested tIllIl these hospitals __ openod also for the
.....Ieprous. md c:ertaiDIy iD the IaIer periods of Ibeir use
\bey became geoenl hospitals wbcn leprosy declined from
_ the 14" caIlUry oowords.

III IIIOIIJ' clinical 1Iudi.. mal.. Ire repor1ed to be more
a1fected _ femal.. (e.l. Vim BU)'Ilder .. aI., 1999) bill
l!lcn moy be IIIOIIJ' reuoos for lhis pottenL For example.
iD some ports of the world females do DOl ba\'O the
privil.... of IOCiaI fnlodom tIllIl IIIOIIJ' -., <:oUIllries
"""" tmd, _..... moy DOl ba\'O occess 10 di...,u.
Womca often have 10 Illy .. bome for domestic
ltipCXdibiliti.. tmd, furlhenDore, \bey mil)' DOl be
comfortable iD exposing Ibeir bodies to male pbysi<itms for
diognosis or arly skiD 1esi0llS. It mil)' also be possible tIllIl
females could have a Itn:G,et immuac rcspome to leprosy
Ibtm malea; 0rID« (1998) sua- tIllIl females moy, iD
fact. pot.... lhis _1IuIe. H_, if females __
IIrweer iD chis IeII:Ie dIea 1llIJe may expect to see more
CXladive "- domltc< <Xl female skel_ nIIbc< _
lllIles (_ Wood .. aI., 1992), 0< a1la11ll1ively \bey moy be
leu likely to Ibow"- cIItmp evetl Ihougb \bey bod the
~. fIIleresliDgly, • rec:<IlI slUdy __ tIllIl womc:o

21S

iD IDdia w;l!I leprosy IICIUa1Iy have • better quality of life
_ men. Tbd perbopo ..0.... Ibeir lICCCpIan« of the
disease: because of Ibeir ICCOIldary role iD soc:iely (Joseph
and RaG, 1999). However, the effect on males, e.g. the
ability to maintain employmcnt.lDI)' be more devaSt1ding

With respect to age and leprosy, although • COITeWioo was
made. it shoWd be r<membered tIllIl • p<nOII _ leprous
boac: cbtmge cooJd have developed tIllIl cbtmge 1m)'

Dumber of years before their death; thus., is age relevant in
the discussioo7 Leprosy con also have • very long
iocubatioo period md lhis will a1fec:t wbeo boac: cbtmg..
develop, so that people oced to survive well into adulthood
to develop booe changes (for example, skcletoos of
chilc1ml w;l!I tbioomaxillary syndrome: from NaestVed,
Dmmarlt sbowed few postcnmial <btmges. Mary Lew;"
pers. comm.). The many extrinsic: and intrinsic factors that
affect wbetber infectioo develops or not in • person further
complicates the picture.

The funerary contexts from wbich the leprous individUlis
in this study derive clearly cover I wide I"II18c and are DOt

all Dun leprosy bospilal cemeteri.. \Wicb might be
expected if the historical cWa for diagnosis md segr<gatioo
is to be beUeved. Howev.... ooIy five leprosy hospitals
were ideDtificd &om • total of 38 sites ooosidercd.. This
raises • DLDDber of qucstioos and comments. If leprosy was
• stigmatiscd disease and people were ostracised in the
Iller Medieval period. tbeu wby do we fiod most of the
leprous individuals in British cootex1S in noa-leprosy
f'uncnry situatioos? Some suggestions caD be made: the
penon with leprosy may have beco accepted ..ithiD their
social group despite beiDg diagoosed as leprous. The
generic: stalcmml thai the leprous in the: 1alcr Mc:dicvaI
period __ ......Iled moy DOl bold true. Perbaps
diagnosis".. 00< accurIl<? Simpson (1842) indicates Ihat
this may have been the case. and it is suggested that
diagnostic methods __ o!leo UDCOIIveotiooal. A11hougb
some: diagnosticians may have mowu bow to diag:rq;e
leprosy, olhen moy DOl have bod the .......sary Ialowterlge.
FiDaIIy, the p<nOII moy 00< have. <X1<rnaIly, appealed
Ieprow tmd, Ib=fore. moy DOl have beeo diagoosed or
segrq;.ud. Furtbc:rmorc, if. pcnoo bad • low resistaot
form of the disease. the manifestation of leprosy in their
bodi.. may DOl have beeo porticuJarIy obvious. II moy
have beeo ooIy those w;l!I1_ leprosy wt>o __
di~ \ll'hiIe those with less severe forms \M':re left to
limctioo ..latively oormaIIy w;thiD Ibeir IOCiaI group.
Nevatbel.... people cooJd have evaded detecti<la,
kDowiDg that their lives ¥lOU1d be over oocc they artered •
leprosy hospital. or \bey oouId ba\'O made themselves loot
leprous 10 pin charity. II Ib=fore e:tmllOI be predicted
c:xaetIy wbere leprous individUlis lived. died IIld __
bwied iD Bnlllin because of IIIOIIJ' ooof<JUDdiag-..

Clearly, the fnqueocy or leprosy, as iD skeletal
mIlc:rial from _logical sit<s iD Bn e:tmllOI be
taltm as the absol... liequeocy of lhis disease: durina the
Historic period for • variety or ......... The sites
coosidered ..... Ire ooIy those wbich ba\'O tev<aIed
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leprosy and, therefOl'e, the ""individual" frequency refers
only to the total number of individuals for all the sites
examined. Many more cemetery sites have been excavated
and examined but no evidence of leprosy has been fOUDd.
Thus, the skeletal material considered bcrc is only • small
sample of the original living population and is therefore
biased (see Waldron, 1994 for more discussion on sample
represeotivity). Consequently, age and sex distributioo will
also be biased. and therefore any comments 011 the
demographic profile of the leprous individuals identified
must SUbsequently be flawed. Furthermore. leprosy is
known to affect the skeleton in up to only 15% of people
(Steinbock, 1976:198). Therefor<, only the very tip of the
iceberg of the leprosy problem in Britain is being seen in
the skeletal evidence. Nevertheless, higher frequencies
may be expected in leprosy hospital cemeteries; for
example, 770/. of 202 individuals in the Medieval leprosy
hospital Bl Naestvcd, DcnmarI< bad booc change
(Andersen, 1969) which is equivalent to modem leprosy
hospital rates.

There wiD also inevitably have been loss or damage to
facial, band and foot bones for many skeletons from these
sites and, therefore, true frequencies for leprous bone
change cannot be suggested. Nevertheless., the rate of
leprous involvement of the skeleton is low in untreated
leprosy today, and th...,f"", a low J'C'CCOla8e froquency
_ may be expected. FunbC11JlOf<:, whether a pcrsoo
develops bone change wiD depend on their immune status,
age at contraction and the length of the incubation period.
There are, in addition, a number of social and
enviroomental factors that are necessary for leprosy to be
conu.eted. For example, a weD balaoced nutritious diet
will help build a strong immune system and prevent a
pcrsoo being infected, and crowded tiving cooditioos will
help leprosy to be transmiRed.. A question that has not yet
been answered is whether those individuals bwied in
leprosy hospital ..-cries with 00 booc damage actually
bad leprosy. F.. CXlIDlJlle, only 36 of the 3'1 individuals
from the Chichester leprosy hospital have booc change
accepted as indicative of leprosy (Ortoer, pen. comm.~

although around 70% of the skeletoos from the Naestved
leprosy hospital ccmetcry (Danish) bad leprous booc
change. BiOlOOlccuJar tcclmiq.... and analysis sboWd help
in the fuluTc and could provide absolute froqucn<:y rOles.

The data prcscnlcd bcrc lens us aomcthing about leprosy in
Britain but the data are biased in • nlDDber of ways. There
is much more work that needs to be daDe in Britain in
order to ascertain the real frequency of leprosy. This is a
pro-requisite for compandive wort in Europe aDd to be
able to comment 00 bow data from Britain fits in with the
overall origin. evolution and pa1Iooepidemiology of
leprosy througboul the world. FIIIUn: meticulous and
careful cxcavan... rocording and analysis sboWd provide
the data needed to cootrihute to a world history of leprosy.
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Figure l(a) Superior view of nasal surface of palate from an individual
from the later Medieval site of Norton Priory. Cheshire; pitting and DeW

bone fonnation with loss ofanterior nasal spine

Figure l(b) Lateral view of l(a) showing loss ofanterior nasal spine

Figure 2. Lateral view ofAng.l~SaxOD
individual from Bedhampton,
Hampshire. showing loss of anterior
nasal spine

Figure 3. Ri&ht metalllna1s IIld IOIIIC pbalqes from
an individual from the later Medieval leprosy hospital
cemetet)' ofChichcsler. S"""" sbowing resorptioo on<!
peocilling of the distal metatana1s, IIld CCII<ODtric
8lropIly ofproximo! pbalqes witbjoint ..n.ce
deslructioo
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Figure 4. Distribution map of leprous individuals from Britain

F.... ,. DislributiOll mop oflcprosy bospilll1s founded bet-. the II· mel 16· centuries AD in Britain
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